
Supply Chain Component Descrip4on of Component State of U.S. Supply Chain 

Ba#eries Electrolytes - liquid An electrolyte is the medium, which can be liquid or 
solid, that provides ion transport between the 
posi<ve and nega<ve electrodes of a cell. 

Moderate

Ba#eries Electrolytes - solvents An electrolyte is the medium, which can be liquid or 
solid, that provides ion transport between the 
posi<ve and nega<ve electrodes of a cell. 

Limited

Ba#eries Electrolytes - addi<ves Addi<ves are one of the electrochemically ac<ve 
materials that contribute to the electrochemical 
processes necessary for energy storage. 

Moderate

Ba#eries Anode materials - natural graphite Most lithium-ion ba#eries have a graphite anode. 
Both natural and synthe<c graphite can be used. 
Synthe<c graphite is produced from refining 

Moderate

Ba#eries Anode materials - synthe<c graphite Most lithium-ion ba#eries have a graphite anode. 
Both natural and synthe<c graphite can be used. 
Synthe<c graphite is produced from refining 

Moderate

Ba#eries Anodes Anodes are one of the major components of lithium-
ion ba#eries. They are the nega<ve ba#ery 
electrode at which oxida<on takes place during 

Limited

Ba#eries Precursor cathode materials LiB cathode produc<on requires high purity 
precursor materials to ensure high performance and 
extended ba#ery life. NCA and NCM ba#ery 

Limited 

Ba#eries Cathode materials - cobalt sulfate 
(CoSO4) 

The cathode of a lithium-ion ba#ery can have many 
different chemistries, depending upon the 
applica<on. Cobalt is used for several of the most 

Limited

Ba#eries Cathode materials - nickel sulfate 
(NiSO₄)

The cathode of a lithium-ion ba#ery can have many 
different chemistries, depending upon the 
applica<on. Nickel is used for several of the most 

Limited

Ba#eries Cathode materials - lithium 
hydroxide (LiOH)

Lithium hydroxide is one of the main compounds 
produced for use in Li-ion cells, specifically for 
cathodes and electrolyte salts.

Limited

Ba#eries Cathode materials - lithium 
carbonate (Li2CO3)

Lithium carbonate is one of the main compounds 
produced for use in Li-ion cells, specifically for 
cathodes and electrolyte salts.

Limited

Ba#eries Cathode ac<ve materials (e.g. NCA, 
NMC, LCO, etc.)

In lithium-ion ba#eries, lithium ions move between 
an anode and a cathode through an electrolyte. The 
anode and cathode are separated by a porous, 

Limited 

Ba#eries Binder Binder materials hold the ac<ve material par<cles 
within the electrode of a lithium-ion ba#ery (LIB) 
together to maintain a strong connec<on between 

Limited

Ba#eries Ba#ery management system A component of ba#ery energy storage system that 
monitors and protects the ba#ery pack, preven<ng 
individual cells from overcharging, while op<mizing 

Significant

Ba#eries Ba#ery thermal 
management system (B-TMS)

Thermal management systems control the 
temperature of the cells according to their 
specifica<ons in terms of absolute values and 

Significant

Ba#eries Electrical systems Component of ba#ery energy storage system. Moderate

Ba#eries Separators Separators for lithium-ion ba#eries are generally 
made of polyethylene, polypropylene, or layered 
combina<ons of both. 

Moderate

Ba#eries Controller A component of ba#ery energy storage system, for 
monitoring, controlling, protec<ng, and 
communica<ng  with subsystems in the ba#ery 

Limited

Ba#eries Ba#ery cells An electrochemical cell comprised of one or more 
posi<ve electrodes and one or more nega<ve 
electrodes. For 45X eligibility, the cell must have an 

Significant 

Ba#eries Ba#ery module A module with 2 or more ba#ery cells configured 
electrically, in series or parallel, to create voltage or 
current. To qualify for 45X, the module must have 

Significant 

Ba#eries Ba#ery pack A pack is a cluster of modules, which is a cluster of 
cells. 

Significant 

Ba#eries Inverter Inverters in energy storage systems convert direct 
current (DC) power stored in the ba#eries into 
alterna<ng current (AC) power, making it usable for 

Significant 

Ba#eries Container housing NA

Ba#eries Packaging NA
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Electric grid Large power transformers (LPTs) LPTs are a key grid component needed to modernize 
and increase the capacity of the U.S. power grid and 
to integrate a large amount of new renewable 

Limited

Electric grid Large power transformer cores Cores, also known as lamina<ons, are made from 
high-permeability and domain-refined GOES.

Moderate

Electric grid Grain-oriented electrical steel 
(GOES) (for LPTs)

Grain-oriented electrical steel (GOES) is a key 
material input for the LPT supply chain. 

Limited

Electric grid Con<nuously transposed 
conduc<on (CTC) copper wire (for 
LPTs)

CTC copper wire is a key material input for the LPT 
supply chain. 

Limited

Electric grid Conservator tanks (for LPTs) The conservator system consists of several main 
components that facilitate the cooling of the 
transformer 

Moderate

Electric grid Conservator bladders (for LPTs) The conservator system consists of several main 
components that facilitate the cooling of the 
transformer 

None

Electric grid Insula<ng materials (for LPTs) Cellulose derived materials used as solid insula<on 
within a 
transformer.

Moderate 

Electric grid Tap changers (for LPTs) A transformer tap changer is a component designed 
to change the output voltage of a transformer by 
changing the turns ra<o between the primary and 

Moderate 

Electric grid Bushings (for LPTs) Bushings provide the electrical connec<on between 
a transformer and the electrical transmission 
network. 

Moderate

Electric grid Converters (for HVDC transmission) Converters are key component to control Voltage/
Current/Power. There are 2 main types of HVDC 
converters: LLC and voltage source converters (VSC). 

None

Electric grid DC breakers/switchgears  (for HVDC 
transmission)

DC breakers are a key component to cut DC current. 
There are 2 types of DC breakers (switchgear): one is 
used for maintenance or opera<on mode switching; 

None

Electric grid DC filters (for HVDC transmission) The filters consist of capacitors, inductors, and 
resistors.

None

Electric grid AC Switchyards (assembly) (for 
HVDC transmission)

An AC switchyard connects the AC transmission line 
with the HVDC converter sta<on. The primary 
components of an AC switchyard are the AC circuit 

Moderate

Electric grid Insulated-gate bipolar transistors - 
(IGBT)  (for HVDC transmission)

A voltage controlled power electronics device that 
acts as an output switch. 

None

Electric grid Capacitor Component of the DC filter Moderate

Electric grid Inductor Component of the DC filter None

Electric grid Arrestor Component of the DC filter and AC switchyards Moderate 

Energy efficiency Heat pump assembly  
    

An outdoor unit that uses heat sinks to transfer heat 
from outside to inside or vice versa. Used in both 
residen<al and commercial applica<ons--mostly in 

Significant

Energy efficiency Residen<al electric water heaters This category includes the following electric 
appliances for hea<ng water: 

Moderate 

Energy efficiency Insula<on Insula<on is used to trap warm or cool air inside a 
building, improve occupant comfort, and protect 
structures from humidity and mold. Proper 

Significant

Rail Transit and passenger rail Train, subway, and transit car manufacturing Significant 

Hydrogen Electrolyzers Electrolyzers, which use electricity to split water into 
hydrogen and oxygen, are a cri<cal technology for 
producing low-emissions hydrogen from renewable 

NA - nascent market

Hydrogen Fuel cells Fuel cells react hydrogen and oxygen to generate 
electricity with water as a byproduct. This includes 
polymer electrolyte membrane electrolyzer cells 

NA - nascent market

Solar Metallurgical-Grade Silicon (MGS) Metallurgical-grade silicon (MGS) is the primary 
input material for polysilicon (it is also called silicon 
metal). MGS is a commodity material produced from 

Significant

Solar Solar-grade polysilicon Polysilicon is the high-purity product obtained by 
refining MGS. PV is the primary consumer of 
polysilicon, with the other main use being for 

Moderate 
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Solar PV wafer A thin slice, sheet, or layer of semiconductor 
material of at least 240 square cen<meters that 
comprises the substrate or absorber layer of one or 

None

Solar PV cell (crystalline or thin-film) The PV cell is the smallest semiconductor element of 
a solar module. It performs the immediate 
conversion of light into electricity.

None

Solar Polymeric backsheet (laminators) A sheet on the back of a solar module that serves as 
an electric insulator and protects the components of 
the module from the external environment. The 

Significant 

Solar Backsheet materials (film extrusion) Nearly all backsheets use polyester (PET), ocen in 
combina<on with polyvinyl fluoride (PVF), 
polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), polyethylene, or 

Limited

Solar Backsheet materials (PVF resins) Nearly all backsheets use polyester (PET), typically in 
some combina<on with polyvinyl fluoride (PVF), 
polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF), polyethylene, or less 

Limited

Solar Encapsulant film Encapsulant film forms a protec<ve barrier around 
the PV cells, essen<ally lamina<ng the cells. The 
main resins used to make encapsulant are: ethylene 

Moderate 

Solar PV Module Connected and laminated PV cells within a protected 
final assembly, ready for installa<on. Module 
assembly involves electrically connec<ng cells into 

Significant

Solar Inverter - general Inverters convert direct current (dc) electricity from 
the modules into alterna<ng current (ac) for 
connec<on to the grid. PV inverters are composed of 

Significant

Solar Torque tube A structural steel support element  that is part of a 
solar tracker. Torque tubes are rotated by a drive 
system and are connected to the moun<ng 

See trackers and steel tubes

Solar Steel tubes A structural steel support element. Significant

Solar Structural fasteners A component used to connect the mechanical and 
drive system components of a solar tracker to the 
tracker's founda<on.  

Moderate

Solar Inverter - subcomponents: 
op<mizers 

Components are generally manufactured in separate 
loca<ons from where they are eventually assembled 
into an inverter. Components of inverters include 

Moderate 

Solar c-Si ingot   Polysilicon is melted to grow monocrystalline silicon 
ingots. The monocrystalline silicon ingot then gets 
sliced into  thin silicon wafers, which are further 

None

Solar Trackers - general PV trackers are used to orient modules more directly 
toward the sunlight to increase energy produc<on 
per 

Significant

Solar Combiner boxes Electronics required to perform tracking algorithm, 
including weather reading, sensors, and 
communica<ons. Electronics and controls also 

Moderate

Solar Charge controller (For direct current systems). The charge controller 
regulates the flow of electricity from the PV modules 
to the ba#ery and the load. The controller keeps the 

Moderate

Solar Balance-of-module components - 
Flat glass

Flat glass used for PV module assembly.  Limited

Solar Racking / Moun<ng structures 
(aluminum and steel) 

PV moun<ng structures hold PV panels in place. 
Steel rails connect PV modules to the tracker. 
Moun<ng structures are generally made of 

Significant

Solar Junc<on box (including connectors)  The junc<on box houses all the electric components 
for a solar panel. They func<on to connect the solar 
PV modules, connect the power generated by solar 

Significant

Solar Edge Seals Edge seals are protec<ve barriers or seals that are 
applied around the edges of the solar module to 
prevent moisture ingress and enhance the durability 

Significant 

Solar Po#ants Po#ants, also known as pogng compounds or 
encapsula<on resins, are used for sealing and 
protec<ng the electrical components and 

Significant

Solar Adhesives Adhesives are used throughout the manufacturing 
process for solar panels. For example, they are used 
to bond protec<ve films on thin-film solar cells, to 

Significant 

Solar Bus ribbons Bus ribbons are metal conductors used to 
interconnect solar cells within a solar module or 
solar panel. These conductors are typically thin strips 

NA

Solar Bipass diodes Bipass diodes are module component that provide 
an alternate current when a cell or panel becomes 
shaded or faulty

NA

Vehicles - 
electric, fuel cell, 
and/or hybrid 

Light-duty electric vehicle (LDV EV) assemblyLight-duty ba#ery electric vehicles and plug-in 
hybrid vehicles

Moderate 
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Vehicles - 
electric, fuel cell, 
and/or hybrid 

Medium- and heavy-duty electric vehicle (MDHD EV) assemblyElectric busses, heavy trucks, and medium duty 
trucks and vans. 

Moderate 

Vehicles - 
electric, fuel cell, 
and/or hybrid 

EV charging assembly Assembly of EV Charging Units - Level 2 and DC fast 
chargers.  

NA

Wind Generator  (component of the 
drivetrain)

The generator is a component of the drivetrain, 
which, along with the gearbox, converts the torque 
into electricity. Some types of generators (i.e. direct 

Moderate

Wind, offshore Blade A blade that is responsible for conver<ng wind 
energy to low-speed rota<onal energy 

None

Wind, offshore Tower A tubular or lagce structure that supports the 
nacelle and rotor of a wind turbine. 
Most towers are made from steel, although there 

None

Wind, offshore Flanges A flange is a large-diameter component used to 
connect 
founda<ons to the tower, substa<ons to the tower, 

None

Wind, offshore Offshore wind vessel A vessel used for the development, transport, 
installa<on, opera<on, or maintenance of offshore 
wind energy components.

None 

Wind, offshore Offshore wind founda<on The founda<on secures an offshore wind tower and 
other above-water components to the seafloor using 
fixed plaiorms, such as monopiles, jackets, or 

Limited

Wind, offshore Offshore wind transi<on piece Transi<on pieces house access and safety equipment 
and act as a connec<on between the tower and 
founda<on. Some offshore wind founda<ons have 

None

Wind, offshore Offshore wind mooring system This is part of the offshore wind founda<on.  None

Wind, offshore Substa<on assembly Offshore wind substa<ons collect electrical power 
from mul<ple wind turbines, step up the power to a 
higher voltage, and transmit the power to an 

Limited

Wind, offshore Large steel plates Large steel plates are rolled into the circular 
monopile or tower sec<ons 

None

Wind, offshore Nacelle (assembly) The nacelle houses the drivetrain, including the 
generator and gearbox (for geared drivetrains), 
as well other subcomponents including the yaw 

None

Wind, offshore Hub Hubs are comprised of large cas<ngs made of iron.  None

Wind, offshore Bearings - yaw, pitch A wide range of bearings serve different func<ons 
throughout a wind turbine, mainly to assist rota<on 
(e.g. slewing ring bearing, pitch bearing, yaw 

None

Wind, offshore Cables, array and export Array cables link individual wind turbines to the 
offshore substa<on. They are connected to each 
turbine using J-tubes which are buried in the seabed 

Limited

Wind, offshore Power converter Power converters enable the efficient conversion of 
the variable frequency output from an induc<on 
generator of the variable speed wind turbine, to a 

None

Wind, onshore Blade A blade that is responsible for conver<ng wind 
energy to low-speed rota<onal energy 

Limited

Wind, onshore Tower  A tubular or lagce structure that supports the 
nacelle and rotor of a wind turbine. 
Most towers are made from steel, although there 

Moderate

Wind, onshore Flanges A flange is a large-diameter ring shaped connector 
that is used to assemble the bodies of the steel 
towers suppor<ng the wind turbines. The seamless 

Limited

Wind, onshore Power converter Power converters enable the efficient conversion of 
the variable frequency output from an induc<on 
generator of the variable speed wind turbine, to a 

Significant

Wind, onshore Gearboxes (component of the 
drivetrain)

In geared drivetrains, gearboxes are used to increase 
the rota<onal speed from a low speed rotor to a 
higher speed using a high-speed induc<on generator.

Limited

Wind, onshore Forged rings and shacs Forged rings and shacs are used in several 
components, including the main generator shac, 
tower flanges, and forged rings for the yaw, pitch, 

NA

Wind, onshore Nacelle (assembly) The nacelle houses the drivetrain, including the 
generator and gearbox (in geared drivetrains), 
as well other subcomponents including the yaw 

Significant

Wind, onshore Hub Hubs are comprised of large cas<ngs made of iron. Limited
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Wind, onshore Bearings - onshore A wide range of bearings serve different func<ons 
throughout a wind turbine, mainly to assist rota<on 
(e.g. slewing ring bearing, pitch bearing, yaw 

Moderate
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Descrip4on of U.S. 
Supply Chain 

45X & 48C Eligibility Descrip4on of 45X Coverage 

According to the DOE Grid 
Energy Storage Supply 
Chain Deep Dive 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

According to the DOE Grid 
Energy Storage Supply 
Chain Deep Dive 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

The NAATBa# Lithium-Ion 
Ba#ery Supply Chain 
Database lists 5 facili<es 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

There are 6 facili<es that 
produce natural graphite 
(ba#ery grade) listed in the 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

There are 4 facili<es that 
produce synthe<c graphite 
(ba#ery grade) listed in the 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

According to the DOE Grid 
Energy Storage Supply 
Chain Deep Dive 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials)

There is 1 U.S. facili<es 
producing cathode 
precursors. Apart from 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)The DOE Grid Energy 

Storage report notes that 
domes<c nickel and cobalt 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)The DOE Grid Energy 

Storage report notes that 
domes<c nickel and cobalt 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)There are 2 facili<es listed 

in the NAATBa# Lithium-
Ion Ba#ery database that 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)The DOE Grid Energy 

Storage Supply Chain Deep 
Dive report notes the U.S. 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)In the U.S., 2 foreign-

owned companies, BASF 
(with a facility in OH that 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (electrode ac<ve materials, which includes 
cathode materials)2 U.S. facili<es produce 

binders according to the 
NAATBa# Lithium-Ion 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X (for anode and cathode materials)

At least 6 facili<es produce 
ba#ery management 
systems in the U.S. 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and There are over 20 domes<c 

facili<es that produce 
thermal systems for 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and There are five US facili<es 

that produce electrical 
systems for ba#eries listed 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and The United States has 3% 

of global capacity for 
separators used for lithium 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and Only 1 facility in the 

NAATBa# database is 
shown to produce control 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and Ba#ery cell produc<on is 

an area in which the 
United States has or is 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X

The DOE Grid Energy 
Storage Supply Chain Deep 
Dive report notes that the 

45X & 48C eligible One of the ba#ery components listed as eligible for 
45X

The U.S. has significant 
module, pack, and rack 
manufacturing capabili<es 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and Many facili<es that 

produce inverters for solar 
PV systems also produce 

48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 
(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and Insufficient data for 

assessment. 
48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 

(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and Insufficient data for 

assessment. 
48C only 45X covers most of the components for ba#eries 

(anode materials, cathode materials, 
electrochemically ac<ve materials, ba#ery cells, and 
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According to the DOE 
Electric Grid Supply Chain 
Deep Dive Assessment 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/For large power 

transformer cores, the 
domes<cally produced LPT 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/GOES is a major weak 

point in the LPT supply 
chain. The DOE 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), a 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/According to the Electric 

Grid Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Assessment (2022), 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like large power transformers (LPTs), but these fit 
within 48C coverage under facili<es that produce/Manufacturing of key 

components of the 
converter sta<on (for 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid Demand for HVDC 

components like DC 
breakers is extremely low 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid Demand for HVDC 

components like DC filters 
is extremely low in the U.S. 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid Demand for HVDC 

components like AC 
switchyards is extremely 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid There is not significant 

domes<c manufacturers 
for this component. No 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid According to the DOE 

Electric Grid Supply Chain 
Deep Dive Assessment, 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid No significant domes<c 

manufacturers for this 
component. (DOE Electric 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C under "electric grid According to the DOE 

Electric Grid Supply Chain 
Deep Dive Assessment, 

48C only 45X does not cover grid moderniza<on components 
like  high-voltage direct current technology (HVDC), 
but this should be covered by 48C's under "electric According to the IEA 

Technology Perspec<ves 
Report (2023), in 2021 

48C only 45X does not cover energy efficiency technology, but 
48C covers investments in facili<es that produce or 
recycle energy conserva<on technologies (including 

Combining  data on 
shipments of domes<cally 
produced electric water 

48C only 45X does not cover energy efficiency technology, but 
48C covers investments in facili<es that produce or 
recycle energy conserva<on technologies (including BGA's database at 

BuildingClean.org lists 
roughly 4,500 local 

48C only 45X does not cover energy efficiency technology, but 
48C covers investments in facili<es that produce or 
recycle energy conserva<on technologies (including According to IBISWorld, 

the US Train, Subway and 
Transit Car Manufacturing 

No Neither 45X nor 48C  cover rail transit

Due to the dynamic and 
emerging nature of 
electrolyzer technology, 

48C only Not covered by 45X. Covered by 48C under investments in facili<es that produce or recycle of fuel cells and that produce or recycle "equipment designed to refine, electrolyze, or blend any fuel, chemical, or product which is renewable / low carbon / low emissions."

Due to the dynamic and 
emerging nature of the 
fuel cell markets, BGA did 

48C only Not covered by 45X. Covered by 48C under investments in facili<es that produce or recycle of fuel cells and that produce or recycle "equipment designed to refine, electrolyze, or blend any fuel, chemical, or product which is renewable / low carbon / low emissions."

There are currently 6 
plants producing MGS in 
the United States, 

48C only While 45X covers polysilicon refining, the language 
does not men<on that primary inputs for polysilicon 
(metallurgical grade silicon) are covered. This would Four opera<ng polysilicon 

facili<es are listed in the 
DOE Solar Deep Dive 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X
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The DOE Solar Deep Dive 
report notes that the 
United States has not 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

No opera<onal facili<es 
producing PV cells are 
listed on the SEIA Solar and 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

Backsheets for solar 
modules are typically 
made of three films 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

The DOE notes that PVDF-
based backsheets 
dominate the backsheet 

48C only While 45X covers polymeric backsheets, the language 
does not men<on coverage of subcomponents or 
materials for polymeric backsheets.PVF resin is manufactured 

at two U.S. facili<es, 
located in New York and 

48C only While 45X covers polymeric backsheets, the language 
does not men<on coverage of subcomponents or 
materials for polymeric backsheets. While the United States 

has significant capability to 
produce encapsulant resin, 

48C only 45x does not men<on the encapsulant film 
component for PV modules. 48C covers investments 
in facili<es that produce or recycle "property U.S. module assembly 

(with imported cells) 
scaled up significantly in 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

There are 16 domes<c 
inverter facili<es listed 
across SEIA Solar and 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

There are at least 14 U.S. 
facili<es that produce 
various steel tubing for the 

45X & 48C eligible (for 
torque tubes only) 

Torque tubes are covered under 45X but not other 
types of steel tubes used in solar installa<ons

Generally solar fasteners 
are standard parts that are 
used in other industries 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the solar energy components eligible for 
45X

Only one domes<c 
op<mizer producer was 
found across the SEIA Solar 

48C only 45x covers five types of inverters (central, u<lity, 
commercial, residen<al, and micro), but doesn't 
specify that it covers the produc<on of the The United States has not 

ac<ve c-Si ingot, wafer, or 
cell produc<on. However, 

Possibly 45X & 48C eligible It is unclear whether this is covered under 45X. 45X 
covers solar grade polysilicon, as well as the wafers 
produced through the forma<on of an ingot from In total, there are about 26 

U.S. facili<es that produce 
trackers, operated by 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on other components of 
the tracking system. 48C covers investments in There are four facili<es in 

the DOE's solar 
manufacturing map listed 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on other components of 
the tracking system. 48C covers investments in BGA iden<fied three 

manufacturers and four 
facili<es that produce 

48C only 45x coverage does not men<on balance of module 
component items like the charge controller. 48C 
covers investments in facili<es that produce or recycle Because of the current 

gaps in the domes<c PV 
supply chain, virtually all c-

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on other components of 
the tracking or moun<ng system. 48C covers China currently 

manufactures a significant 
share of the aluminum and 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking BGA iden<fied 3 

manufacturers with 15 
facili<es that currently 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking Most companies that 

produce resins and epoxy 
compounds for the solar 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking BGA iden<fied over 50 US 

facili<es, operated by four 
manufacturers, that 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking BGA iden<fied over 50 US 

facili<es, operated by four 
manufacturers, that 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking Insufficient data for 

assessment. BGA iden<fied 
at least three domes<c 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking Insufficient data for 

assessment. BGA iden<fied 
at least three domes<c 

48C only 45x covers torque tubes and structural fasteners for 
tracking, but does not men<on structures for racking/
moun<ng or other components of the tracking 

 In 2022, domes<c 
produc<on accounted for 
about 71% of U.S. EV sales. 

48C only 45X does not cover vehicles (apart from ba#ery 
components), 48C covers investments in produc<on 
or recycling of light-, medium-, or heavy-duty electric 
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There are currently over 20 
manufacturing plants 
producing medium and 

48C only 45X does not cover vehicles (apart from ba#ery 
components), 48C covers investments in produc<on 
or recycling of light-, medium-, or heavy-duty electric Limited data is available 

regarding the current scale 
of domes<c EV charger 

48C only 45X does not cover vehicles (apart from ba#ery 
components), 48C covers investments in produc<on 
or recycling of light-, medium-, or heavy-duty electric Domes<cally produced 

generators represent 36% 
of the U.S. wind market by 

48C only Within the nacelle, 45x only seems to cover assembly 
of the drivetrain and other tower-top components 
within their cover housing, but does not men<on the It may be possible to 

leverage exis<ng suppliers 
for land-based wind blades 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

Original equipment 
manufacturers and project 
developers have 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

Flanges are not 
manufactured domes<cally 
at the scale required for 

45X & 48C eligible These are likely covered under 45X since they are part 
of the towers (which are covered) 

Qualified installa<on 
vessels are under 
construc<on. For example, 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

To date, domes<c offshore 
wind manufacturing is 
mostly limited to the grid 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

No major facili<es for 
transi<on piece 
manufacturing are 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

There is no evidence of facili<es producing mooring chains in the United States.45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

As of 2021, there was not 
domes<c offshore wind 
supply chain capacity, 

48C only Wind components covered by 45X don't seem to 
include substa<ons / grid connec<on equipment.  48C 
covers investments in facili<es that produce or recycle While some U.S. 

manufacturers will be able 
to fabricate the smaller 

45 eligible These are likely covered under 45X as they are a key 
component of offshore wind founda<ons and towers 
(both of which are covered).Original equipment 

manufacturers and project 
developers have 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X.  It covers "the assembly of the drivetrain 
and other tower-top components of a wind turbine Opera<onal manufacturing 

facili<es for offshore wind 
components are extremely 

48C only 45x only seems to cover blades, nacelle, tower, 
offshore wind vessels, and offshore wind founda<ons. 
Hubs are not men<oned. 48C covers investments in There is not domes<c 

produc<on of bearings 
with diameters greater 

48C only Within the nacelle, 45x only seems to cover assembly 
of the drivetrain and other tower-top components 
within their cover housing, but does not men<on the Grid interconnec<on 

cabling and equipment is 
the one part of the 

48C only Wind components covered by 45X don't seem to 
include subcomponents like cables (while 45x does 
cover mooring systems, cables are considered a No evidence of facili<es 

producing power 
converters for offshore 

48C only 45x only seems to cover blades, nacelle, tower, 
offshore wind vessels, and offshore wind founda<ons. 
Power converters are not men<oned. 48C covers The domes<c wind 

industry supply chain 
contracted in 2021, with a 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

As of 2021, the US had 
capacity to produce towers 
sufficient for 9.2 GW of 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X. 

BGA confirmed only one 
domes<c facility producing 
flanges for wind towers 

48C only (possibly 45X) 45x only seems to cover blades, nacelle, tower, 
offshore wind vessels, and offshore wind founda<ons. 
Flanges are not men<oned, coverage of towers seems BGA iden<fied at least 7 

facili<es, operated by 
three companies, that 

48C only 45x only seems to cover blades, nacelle, tower, 
offshore wind vessels, and offshore wind founda<ons. 
Hubs are not men<oned. 48C covers investments in The domes<c content of 

gearboxes is 10% by value. 
Gearboxes require 

48C only Within the nacelle, 45x only seems to cover assembly 
of the drivetrain and other tower-top components 
within their cover housing, but does not men<on the According to the DOE Wind 

Energy Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Report, there has 

48C only Wind components covered by 45X don't seem to 
include subcomponents like forged rings and shacs. 
48C covers investments in facili<es that produce or Domes<c nacelle assembly, 

where domes<c and 
imported components are 

45X & 48C eligible This is one of the wind energy components covered 
under 45X.  It covers "the assembly of the drivetrain 
and other tower-top components of a wind turbine The Land Based Wind 

Market Report (2022) 
prepared by Lawrence 

48C only 45x only seems to cover blades, nacelle, tower, 
offshore wind vessels, and offshore wind founda<ons. 
Hubs are not men<oned. 48C covers investments in 
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According to the DOE Wind 
Energy Supply Chain Deep 
Dive Report, the domes<c 

48C only Within the nacelle, 45x only seems to cover assembly 
of the drivetrain and other tower-top components 
within their cover housing, but does not men<on the 
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Sources for U.S. Supply Chain Status

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/transporta<on/li-ion-ba#ery-supply-chain-database.html 

h#ps://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/100-day-supply-chain-review-report.pdfh#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/transporta<on/li-ion-ba#ery-supply-chain-database.html

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/transporta<on/li-ion-ba#ery-supply-chain-database.html

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/transporta<on/li-ion-ba#ery-supply-chain-database.html 
  
h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-JcSs7Z5DXfXZ3MrV6ci9mfPi7J03C3b/edit?
usp=drive_web&ouid=111494859387328766298&rtpof=trueh#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20final.pdf 
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https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.nrel.gov/transportation/li-ion-battery-supply-chain-database.html
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-JcSs7Z5DXfXZ3MrV6ci9mfPi7J03C3b/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=111494859387328766298&rtpof=true
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Energy%20Storage%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20final.pdf


h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/documents/sec<on-232-inves<ga<ons/2790-redacted-goes-report-20210723-ab-
redacted/file 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022- 
h#ps://www.wsj.com/ar<cles/the-paper-thin-steel-needed-to-power-electric-cars-is-in-short-supply-dbd2a78e02/
Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

h#ps://iea.blob.core.windows.net/assets/4713780d-c0ae-4686-8c9b-29e782452695/
TheFutureofHeatPumps.pdf 
h#ps://www.ahrinet.org/system/files/2023-06/December2022Sta<s<calRelease.pdf 
h#ps://www.ahrinet.org/system/files/2023-06/December2022Sta<s<calRelease.pdf 
h#ps://dataweb.usitc.gov/ 
h#ps://buildingclean.org/h#ps://buildingclean.org/

h#ps://www.ibisworld.com/industry-sta<s<cs/market-size/train-subway-transit-car-manufacturing-united-states/

h#ps://www.hydrogen.energy.gov/docs/hydrogenprogramlibraries/pdfs/23003-electrolyzer-installa<ons-united-
states.pdf?Status=Master   
h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/
Fuel%20Cells%20%26%20Electrolyzers%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf   
h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 
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https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.bis.doc.gov/index.php/documents/section-232-investigations/2790-redacted-goes-report-20210723-ab-redacted/file
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Electric%20Grid%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://buildingclean.org/
https://buildingclean.org/
https://buildingclean.org/
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf


h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf

https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/
Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf
h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Fact%20Sheet.pdf 

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy19os</73363.pdf https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/SEIA_scm

https://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy19osti/73363.pdfh#ps://fortress.map<ve.com/ver4/SEIA_scm

h#ps://fortress.map<ve.com/ver4/SEIA_scm

h#ps://fortress.map<ve.com/ver4/SEIA_scm 

h#ps://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy19os</73363.pdf h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

h#ps://www.energy.gov/eere/solar/solar-manufacturing-map 

h#ps://sgp.fas.org/crs/misc/R47093.pdfh#ps://www.energy.gov/eere/solar/solar-manufacturing-map 

h#ps://sgp.fas.org/crs/misc/R47093.pdfh#ps://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-
%20Final.pdf 

Company websites:  
h#ps://www.henkel-adhesives.com/us/en/industries/power-genera<on-and-conversion/solar-energy.html  
h#ps://www.henkel.com/resource/blob/914476/bd6916da4907dced6b4864fff06c47ae/data/henkelnacorporateprsnt-f-2023.pdf Company websites:  
h#ps://www.henkel-adhesives.com/us/en/industries/power-genera<on-and-conversion/solar-energy.html  
h#ps://www.epicresins.com/SolarEnergyBondingPogngEncapsulants Company websites:  
h#ps://www.henkel-adhesives.com/us/en/industries/power-genera<on-and-conversion/solar-energy.html  
h#ps://www.epicresins.com/SolarEnergyBondingPogngEncapsulants 

https://www.anl.gov/sites/www/files/2023-07/Total%20Sales%20for%20Website_June%202023_0.pdf  

https://dataweb.usitc.gov/  
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https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://www.energy.gov/sites/default/files/2022-02/Solar%20Energy%20Supply%20Chain%20Report%20-%20Final.pdf
https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/SEIA_scm
https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/SEIA_scm
https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/SEIA_scm
https://fortress.maptive.com/ver4/SEIA_scm
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